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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Tuesday, August 15, 2017 10:58 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Back to School Picnic Registration is Open
·         FHSU Shuttle Bus Service
·         Security Awareness Training Has Begun
·         FHSU Phone Conversion
·         Liberal and General Education Program
·         Alumni Association Seeking Nominations for the 2017 Tiger Honorary Alumni Family of the Year
·         ARTSTOR Now Available from Forsyth Library
·         Still a Place for You
·         Memorial Union Hours
·         FHSU Writing Center: Fall 2017 Hours & New Scheduling System
·         Student Organization Renewal for the 2017-2018 Academic Year is now open!
·         Advanced Grant Writing
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Tiger Impact Fall Orientation Weekend – TGOF March – August 18, 9:15am to 9:45am
·         Part-Time Job Fair – August 18, 3:15pm to 4:15pm
·         Back to School Picnic – August 21, 4:00pm
ANNOUNCEMENTS
2017 Back to School Picnic Registration is Open!
 
The Back to School Picnic is scheduled for Monday, August 21, 2017 from 4-6:30 p.m. on the Quad. The picnic is a great opportunity to raise
awareness for your department and the services you provide. The Center for Student Involvement would like to invite all university departments
and initiatives to participate in this hallmark event. For more information, including picnic guidelines, please visit
http://www.fhsu.edu/csi/picnic/.
 
Any group who wishes to participate in the Back to School Picnic should submit table requests through the registration form on TigerLink by
CLICKING HERE. Businesses and individuals may participate at the cost of $50 per table, for student organizations, university departments,
and other campus entities there is no cost to register. After submitting the form, you will receive a confirmation notice that your registration has
been received.
 
If the link above does not work, please copy and paste this address into your web browser: https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/129430.
 
Don’t miss your chance to register! The deadline to register for the 2017 Back to School Picnic is Wednesday, August 16 by 4:30 p.m. All
inquiries should be directed to the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu.
Jacob Ternes  |  Assistant Director of the Memorial Union
 
FHSU Shuttle Bus Services
 
Shuttle Bus Service will start August 16, 2017.
 
Schedule:         Monday – Friday:   7 am – midnight
Saturday:  6 pm – Midnight
Sunday:  6 pm – 11 pm
 
Service is free of charge.
 
Download the Doublemap app from the Google Play Store or the App Store to track the location of the shuttles.  Shuttle Bus Service does not
operate during Fall Break, Semester Break or Spring Break.
 





Security Awareness Training Has Begun
Technology Services is happy to announce that Security Awareness Training has officially started!  FHSU has purchased "Securing the
Human" to train faculty, staff, and student employees.  Securing the Human is an online computer-based training program produced by SANS,
one of the most trusted sources for information security training and security certification in the world.  Training consists of a number of videos
that cover specific security topics.  The videos range anywhere from 1 to 5 minutes in length and can be completed at your own pace.  There are
approximately 45 minutes of mandatory modules, as well as several recommended modules that you can choose to watch.  You can re-watch the
videos at any time.
 
All faculty and staff should have received an email from FHSU Security Awareness [noreply@securingthehuman.org] on Wednesday, August 9. 
The email’s subject was “Welcome to your Security Awareness Training Account.”  If you did not get an email, try logging in to Securing the
Human with your TigerNetID username and password.  If you receive an error message, please contact Jessica States at jlstates@fhsu.edu.
 
Faculty (including adjuncts, Virtual College, part-time, and full-time) and staff (including part-time and full-time) must complete
training by October 31.
 
Student employees and graduate assistants will start training in November.  We will send out further details in October.
 
Please use Firefox or Chrome to complete this training.  The buttons don’t work in Internet Explorer!
 
To read the FAQs and more detailed directions, please visit this web page: http://www.fhsu.edu/Technology/Security-Awareness-
Training/.
 
-Jessica States, Information Security Officer
 
FHSU Phone Conversion
Beginning Friday, July 28, 2017:  4-Digit Dialing functionality will be affected during the conversion.  4-Digit Dialing will only
work if BOTH the caller AND the receiver are on the same system (either the legacy FHSU system or the new Nex-Tech system).  Until the
conversion is completed throughout campus, it is highly recommended that when making calls or transferring calls, dial 9-628-
XXXX (4-digit extension) if you are on the old system OR dial 628-XXXX (4-digit extension) if you are on the new Nex-Tech system.
Conversion Progress:  View buildings/areas on campus that are coming soon, in progress, or completed. 
A notice will be sent to campus when the conversion has been completed.
Your Department Conversion Date:  Your department will be contacted by Telecommunication Services regarding your conversion date.
Speed Dial Setup Request Form:  Use this form to submit Speed Dials (if desired) before your phone is converted.  In order to allow
the technicians to complete the Campus Phone System conversion as quickly as possible, you will not be notified when your
Speed Dials are set up.   They will be programmed into the system as soon as possible.   After your Speed Dials have been set up,
they will automatically display on your phone's screen following an overnight system update.
 
Nex-Tech will be providing open training sessions for anyone interested. Each session will be held in Tomanek Hall 161, from
8:30am – 10:00am.
Currently, there are four (4) sessions available to attend (see dates below). 
·         Thursday, August 17
·         Friday, August 18
·         Thursday, August 24
·         Friday, August 25
 
For more information about the conversion, including user guides and video tutorials, please visit: http://www.fhsu.edu/telecom/.
 
Liberal and General Education Program
 
Follow the Liberal Education Committee as it works to revise the Liberal and General Education Program. 
 
“Like” us on Facebook, read the weekly agenda and all minutes on our website, leave suggestions in our suggestion box.
 
Contact the Director of Liberal Education, Shala Mills at samills@fhsu.edu, or reach out one of the members of the committee. 
 
Alumni Association Seeking Nominations for the 2017 Tiger Honorary Alumni Family of the Year
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This new award, established by the FHSU Alumni Association, will recognize a multi-generational family annually with strong ties to the
university. Applications, which require an essay of no more than 1,000 words and a list of names and graduation years of the family members
being considered for the award, are being accepted until August 15.
 
“Families who share the tradition of being FHSU graduates enjoy a unique bond which continues to enrich their lives and the spirit of the
university forever,” said DeBra Prideaux ’86, ’92, director of alumni and governmental relations. “The Alumni Association is pleased to be able
to honor those families who have demonstrated their loyalty and support of FHSU across multiple generations.”
 
The family chosen for the award will be recognized during the 2017 Homecoming festivities. On Saturday, October 7, the family will serve as
marshals for the homecoming parade and will be honored on the field during the FHSU vs. Pittsburg State University football game that evening.
 
For additional details or to nominate a deserving family, those interested should visit www.goforthaysstate.com/familyoftheyear or contact the
FHSU Alumni Association at 785-628-4430, toll free at 1-888-351-3591 or by email at alumni@fhsu.edu.
 
ARTSTOR Now Available from Forsyth Library
 
Forsyth Library is excited to announce that ARTSTOR has been added to the library’s portfolio of electronic resources offered to the FHSU user
community.
 
What is Artstor? It is a comprehensive image resource for educational and scholarly use with more than 2 million high resolution images from
the world’s leading museums, photo archives, scholars, and artists. But don’t think the benefit of Artstor is limited to the fine arts. These images
support teaching and research in everything from Anthropology, Archaeology, and Architecture, to Literature, Religion, Theatre, World History,
and more!
 
Artstor provides robust user support through live-training sessions, video tutorials, FAQs, and many teaching resources like Curriculum Guides
and LibGuides. These resources can help you and your students make the most of the resource in the classroom and in your research/scholarship.
You can also request customized instruction sessions from Forsyth Library.
 
Artstor is brought to you through the efforts of Forsyth Library, the Department of Art & Design, and through funding from the Strategic Budget
Plan Initiative.
 
For more information contact Jennifer Sauer, Scholar Services/E-Resources Librarian, (785)628-5262.
 
Still A Place for You
 
Want to add some variety to your fall schedule?  Do you enjoy hands on activity in a group setting?  Consider joining a Ceramics class. 
 
Art 260: Ceramics I teaches the foundation of Ceramics hand-building.   Beginning with small DYI projects Art 260 Ceramics I moves towards
larger more expressive art pieces and a community project at the end of the course. 
Art 360: Ceramics II is the Wheel Throwing class.  The Art 260 pre-requisite listed for Art 360 can be waived. This fall, Art 360 will explore
the relationship between food, pottery and technology leading to the creation of exciting on-line posts, a calendar or cookbook and delicious
critiques. 
 
Both classes offer demonstrations, guided practice, room for creativity and imagination.  A studio fee pays for class tools, clay and glaze use. 
Please contact Linda Ganstrom at lmganstrom@fhsu.edu if you have additional questions.  I hope you consider joining me in getting some clay
on your hands and expanding your creativity.
 




Hours for the Memorial Union for August 12–20, as well as the Fall Semester, are now available at http://www.fhsu.edu/union/hours/.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Special thanks to the University Bookstore, Chartwells Food Service, and Commerce Bank for offering special/extended hours as needed to
welcome Tigers back to campus!
 
Please contact the Memorial Union at 628-5305 or union@fhsu.edu with any questions!
 
FHSU Writing Center: Fall 2017 Hours & New Scheduling System
The Writing Center will open on Monday, August 28. Regular hours are Monday-Thursday, 9am-8pm and Friday 9am-2pm. 
 
Please let your students know that we will be using a new scheduling system. Two brief videos on our website instruct students about how to
create an account and schedule an appointment: https://www.fhsu.edu/writingcenter/Make-an-Appointment/.
 
We look forward to working with your students!
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Please Email Amanda Fields at ajfields@fhsu.edu with any questions.
 
Student Organization Renewal for the 2017-2018 Academic Year is now open!
 
The renewal form can be accessed from the organization’s profile page on TigerLink at https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/. To renew an organization, you
must have access to manage the page. Once you are prepared to register, carefully review the application instructions on the TigerLink form.
 
The registration process must be completed by Friday, September 15, 2017. If an organization fails to complete the renewal process they will
lose their status as a Recognized Student Organization and all the benefits available to student organizations. In addition to completing the
registration process, at least one representative from each organization is required to attend one of the Student Organization Meetings. These
meetings are scheduled for Wednesday, September 6; Thursday, September 7; and Friday, September 8 at 12:00 PM and at 5:00 PM in
the Center for Student Involvement, located in the lower level of the Memorial Union.
 




The Management Development Center is offering Advanced Grant Writing on Tuesday, September 12, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00pm. This workshop
will give participants the opportunity to enhance their grant writing skills by approaching proposal development with strategies designed to
increase competitiveness.
 
Fort Hays State University employees already have complimentary access to grant writing assistance; however, if someone you know is
currently seeking assistance in grant writing, please pass on the workshop registration information.
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
 
EVENTS
Tiger Impact Fall Orientation Weekend – TGOF March
Friday, August 18, 9:15am to 9:45am
North Side of Jellison Bridge
 
You are cordially invited to participate in the annual TGOF March during Tiger Impact Fall Orientation Weekend.
 
Please wear your Tiger gold, bring your spirit & enthusiasm and line up on the north side of Jellison Bridge by 9:00 am. that morning to cheer,
high-five & welcome new FHSU students as they walk across the bridge.
 
-Brett Bruner, Director of Transition & Student Conduct
 
Part-Time Job Fair
Friday, August 18, 3:15pm to 4:15pm
Memorial Union Black & Gold Room
 
Your department is invited to attend the 3rd annual Part-Time Job Fair as a part of Fort Hays State University’s Tiger Impact Fall Orientation
Weekend.  This is a free event to connect new first-year students to part-time employment opportunities on-campus and within the community.
 
If you are interested in participating in this event, please email careers@fhsu.edu or call 4260. Space is limited and registrations will be accepted
on a first-come, first-serve basis.
 
-Niki Dinkel, Career Services
 
Back to School Picnic
Monday, August 21, 4:00pm
The Quad
 
You and your family are cordially invited to the annual Back to School Picnic on Monday, August 21, 2017.  The picnic is open to all faculty,
staff, students, and their families, as well as members of the community.
 
This celebration will be begin at 4 p.m. in the Quad and should conclude around 6:30 p.m.  Food will be served from 5 to 6:30 p.m.  A free ticket
to this event will be distributed to those faculty and staff attending the August 16 Convocation.  For guests, the price of the meal is $8.75. 
Student meal plans also will be accepted. 
 
The menu includes a barbequed beef or pork sandwich, coleslaw, baked beans, watermelon, dessert, and a drink.  During the picnic, you will
have an opportunity to visit with representatives from student organizations and local merchants.
 
In case of inclement weather, the picnic will take place inside the Memorial Union.







To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items received
after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations. 
Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be
published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content,
which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger
Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
 
